
George Lardner 	 2/4/77 
Nosersea 
Warkisen Pest 
1150 15 St., NW 
Wash., D.C. 20005 

Dear "'ergs, 

I was nom impressed than, you realize whea you tali as Deb +.;utler has accused you, to 
the Rules onsittee, of reins as assassin.. 

I Musa that except fur myself you are the why accused anassia I limn. I 
have seniority ever you but I groat yours is the sem iaper',:aat assassinatioa. 

All 1 did is assassinate the (IlarTiSAIA "invostiestian," according tq, Pens' 'ctn. 
Peres his I also leers that I did it for the CIA. Rill, if 'eliggel is to h.le leathered, 
CIA assassins are a dim, a doses. 

What yea did, as Catlor Imam to have it, is unique. Being an asaagai* is new net 
all that miasmal. But you arc the ONLY sage of whom I know who hem anasainatQa as asassia. 
Ems of the most important men is history, as I think I've heard said. 

Ne waster yea grew a heard, yea caning rascal. Who would net de at least that 
after asnasintisg David Ferri*, the oemspirer against the anasairated JFK! 

(I'm set Larry Schiller. but VAASA deal for your story -first parsem, exclusive?) 
I hops yea fully apyraciate the risk 1 rut is *von writing yen! Especially with 

ay Jelly Gras Giaat 'r-shirt is the laundry basket. 1 as without pretoctioa. 

Joking asido, site we spoke I mannered that Garriasa told AA an 'ethane, ens of 
what at leant ig still a reporter, that Yorzim committal suicide with praloii, the ass-
saga 1 left for yes lauforo 1 hal to ge into ten as an errand. 

After sapper I was catching up on use adds and *Ada people have heat goat *Rough 
to sand as an there you are all over again. Ismiiscasain aura gat careless sew. 

5Lell t, 1, lit anthem ruportar used my copying machine while AIR OA this 
errand. • left it gauged up and I cast have a service call refers Anasy. Se please 

totem the aaclesodJanaary 20,1977 sailing of slat calla itself the Aanasinatioa Ia-
formation Buren. 

This is net its first announcement of er appeal for contributiens fir its now 
Washiagton office. But the simnel of its three reason for this expansion may inteernt 
yea. to "pr mile rompossial. Ws) scholsrls (sic) ass researchers aeons to the Ceps-
'tittles staff." (You assassins am se bloody perhaps it was careless: of es to mark then 
places' in red4specially ahem  as the seemed page you are dascribed as "awash's" is 
the leerrie offing.) 

If yea skip to the feerth pas you'll find this AID dates to 1972. 1'.:4re three gives 
its "formal* iscorporatin as 1974. Sixes than it says it has delivered "over 500 aulio-
ViaCil presentation en the J.Y.K. assassination." May fail* to say for pay. I have net 
heard of theta getting loon that 10)0 per. 

Per than crime paid. 

Why they pronto Oglashy's rack ealy I do set knew. Katz and Harvey lizijiam maim 
some of the wilder spelechee far pay aag Tarijian deli acme 17.1/0 of liscA 1'v amt eerst. 

Sincerely, 


